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INTRODUCTION

Pursuant to this Request for Proposals (this “RFP” or “Request”), USA Niagara Development
Corporation (“USAN”) is soliciting proposals from qualified management companies,
organizations, and/or teams to enter into an agreement (the “Operating Agreement”) to
operate the Conference & Event Center Niagara Falls (“CCNF”) and to maintain/manage and
programactivitiesonOldFallsStreetindowntownNiagaraFalls,NewYork.
Althoughultimatelymanagedunderseparatecontractsandasseparatecostcenters,thereisa
rangeofeconomiesofscalerelatedtohavingthesamecontractoroperateboththeCCNFand
OldFallsStreet.Thereforeprospectiverespondentsarenotpermittedtosubmitproposalsfor
onlyoneofthetwooperations/managementeffortswhicharethesubjectofthisRFP.Inother
words,companies/teamsmaynotsubmitaproposalforoperations/managementoftheCCNF
andnotOldFallsStreet,orviceversa.
A.

USANiagaraDevelopmentCorporation

ANewYorkStatecharteredpublicbenefitcorporation,USANiagaraDevelopmentCorporation
wasestablishedin2001asasubsidiaryoftheState’sprimaryeconomicdevelopmentagency,
EmpireStateDevelopment(“ESD”).FormedinresponsetothedeclineofdowntownNiagara
Falls, the agency’s mission is “solely dedicated to the support and promotion of economic
development initiatives in Niagara Falls by leveraging private investment and encouraging
growth and renewal of the tourism industry”.  The agency is focusing on efforts intended to
progressively and collectively help the City reverse the scars of urban renewal and revitalize
downtownNiagaraFallsasasustainable,globallyrecognizedplacetovisit,aswellasaplacein
whichtoliveandwork(seewww.usaniagara.com).
Notable projects funded/completed by USAN have included the stateowned CCNF, the
Sheraton Hotel at the Falls, the Giacomo Hotel and Residences, the restoration of Old Falls
Street and its programming/operation, streetscape projects on Third Street and Rainbow
Boulevard, and most recently, the Niagara Falls Culinary Institute and upcoming mixeduse
redevelopmentof310RainbowBoulevard.
B.

Background

1. Conference&EventCenterNiagaraFalls
In accordance with its mission for revitalization of downtown Niagara Falls, USAN developed
andopenedCCNFin2004,toreplacethefunctionsoftheformerNiagaraFallsConvention&
Civic Conference Center, which had been converted to house the Seneca Niagara Casino.
Moreover,CCNFwasdesignedtobemore“rightsized”forthemarket,comprisedoffacilities
forprofessionalmeetingsandconferences,largebanquetsandevents,aswellastraditionalflat
spaceforconventionandtradeshowoperations.
Throughacquisitionandadaptivereuseofalongvacantstructuredowntown,USANdeveloped
a stateoftheart, awardwinning facility.  Designed by Cannon Design of Grand Island, New
York,theCCNFisfullycertifiedbytheInternationalAssociationofConferenceCenters(IACC).It
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was awarded first place in a 2007 design competition for adaptive reuse sponsored by the
Western New York chapter of the American Institute of Architects.  The primary mission of
CCNFistostimulatedowntowneconomicactivityby:


ExpandingvisitationtoNiagaraFalls,NY;



Generating lodging demand from attendees at professional meetings, conferences,
seminars,andconventionsheldatCCNF;and



Through increases in overnight visitation, facilitating expenditures at local commercial
establishments.

In 2012, CCNF hosted over 229 events and attracted 36,796 in attendance.  This equated to
$3,980,232 in combined hotel room and conference center revenues and generated nearly
13,998hotelroomnights.Through2015,over56,236roomnightsandsalesof$7.85million
areprojectedforCCNF.
As is the case for most public convention facilities—including the former Niagara Falls
Convention & Civic Conference Center—the CCNF has required public subsidies to offset its
totaloperationalcosts.However,unlikeitspredecessor(whichrequiredasubstantiallyhigher
annual subsidy than the CCNF), the CCNF has been progressively reducing the amount of
operationalsubsidyrequiredsinceitbeganoperationsin2004(seeTable1).Sinceitsopening,
annualoperatingsubsidieshavebeenreducedbyover67%,withtheannualsubsidyreducedto
justover$333,000in2011.
Table1
Conference&EventsCenterNiagaraFalls
AnnualOperatingSubsidy
Opening2011


Year
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011

NetLoss
(SubsidyAmount)
$ (1,022,141)
$ (1,034,791)
$(1,029,037)
$(819,368)
$(834,318)
$(364,536)
$(409,541)
$(333,233)

Operating
Revenues
$665,288
$1,336,151
$718,213
$952,748
$2,286,099
$2,391,258
$2,142,370
$2,429,376


CCNF is currently managed on a daytoday basis by a private operating firm which, after its
selectionthroughacompetitiveprocurementin2008,enteredintoanoperatingcontractwith
USAN/ESDthatexpiresonDecember31,2013.
Inaddition,theNiagaraTourismandConventionCorporation(“NTCC”),thedesignatednotfor
RFPforOperations/Management
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profit tourism promotion agency for Niagara County, provides assistance to the private
operator in a collaborative role to market and solicit groups that undertake larger regional,
superregional,andstatewide/nationaleventsattheCCNF.
2. OldFallsStreet
Encompassingthreecityblocks,OldFallsStreetextendsfromProspectStreettoThirdStreetin
downtownNiagaraFalls;theCCNFfrontageextendsalongalmostanentireblockofthisstreet
between First and Third Streets.  Historically it was the City’s main downtown commercial
thoroughfare, but was eliminated in the early 1970s as part of a massive downtown urban
renewalprojectthatreplaceditwithapedestrianmall(i.e.,firstreferredtoasthe“Rainbow
Mall”andlaterasthe“OldFallsStreetMall”).By2000,mostofthestorefrontsalongthemall
hadeitherclosedorweretenantedwithmarginalactivitiesandwhileitexhibitedsomelimited
activityinsummermonths,waslargelydarkandvacantthebalanceoftheyear.
From20052009,USANandtheCityofNiagaraFallsundertookatwophaseprojectthatfully
restoredOldFallsStreetasafunctioningvehicularstreet.TheOldFallsStreetprojectaimedto
restore full multimodal access on the street (particularly in offseason periods) and also to
revitalizethestreetintoanactivepublicspace.Theprojectprovided—throughvariousdesign
features—the flexibility and ability to function like any city street in accommodating daily
activities like storefronts, curbside parking, street vending, occasional street
performers/buskers,etc.(i.e.,thatcouldcoincidewithfullautomobileaccess),aswellasallow
forperiodicclosureforlargepublicconcerts,festivals,andotherlargevenues.Inadditionto
investmentsinthefulldepthreconstructionofthestreet,othercomponentsincluded:


Full replacement and/or updating of utilities and services along the corridor, including
electricalservicestofacilitateoutdoorvending,holidaylightingandpublicevents;and



Incorporation of street amenities, seating and landscaping to encourage pedestrian
orientedaccessandcreateanenvironmentthatpromotestheestablishmentofmixeduse
development(hotel,retail,entertainment,etc.)onadjoiningproperties.

The Old Falls Street project included a number of features to facilitate environmental
sustainability.  These included a system of “bioswales” and a large “rain garden” to handle
natural stormwater management, utilization of native plant species, use of sustainable
materialsintheconstructionofthestreetandamenitiesandfacilitiestoencouragerecycling
and other sustainable practices.  When completed in 2009, Old Falls Street received the
unofficialmonikerfromlocalmediaoutletsasWesternNewYork’s“GreenestStreet”.
OldFallsStreetnowservesasthefrontdoortoanumberofdowntowninstitutions,including
the CCNF; the 1885 entrance to Niagara Falls State Park (a National Historic Landmark); the
Seneca Niagara Casino complex; and most recently the Niagara Falls Culinary Institute (see
SectionII.C.below).
In2009,USANenteredintoamemorandumofunderstanding(“MOU”)withtheCityofNiagara
Falls to allow state aidfunds provided to theCity for convention center/tourismrelated uses
RFPforOperations/Management
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(referred to as “MOU Funds”) to be used by USAN to maintain all nonconventional street
facilitiesalongOldFallsStreetthroughitsCCNFoperator.USANhasprovided±$600,000per
yeartoitsOldFallsStreetoperatortohelpfundthemaintenanceandprogrammingofevents
onthestreet.
Thegoalofhavingaspecific“operator”ofOldFallsStreetisinspiredbyemergingpurposeful
actionstocreategreatpublicspacesinlocationsacrossthenation,rangingfromBryantParkin
NewYorkCityand“ThePorch”inPhiladelphia,tolocalexampleslikeBuffaloPlaceorErieCanal
Harbor.Theintentistofirstprotect/maintainsignificantpublicinvestments(i.e.,inthestreet
and the CCNF), but also to leverage that investment to create a “place” that attracts people,
drivenbyuses,events,andactivitiesinthe“publicrealm”space.Theplacemakingaspectsof
the effort are meant—progressively over a substantial period—to encourage development of
permanentusesalongthestreettoultimatelysupplantmostofthesepublicrealmactivities.
In2012,OldFallsStreethostedover350activities/events;attractedover62,000inmajorevent
attendance; and generated revenues totaling $218,982. These have included, but are not
limitedto:


Smaller daily activities such as morning aerobics/Pilates classes, daily bicycle rental, and
daily“KidsCamp”activitiesinthesummermonths;



Daily food vendors—some operated by Old Falls Street USA and some private—selling
everythingfromhotdogsandgyrostosaladsandlocallymadesoftdrinks;



Large street parties or events spearheaded by the Old Falls Street operator, such as the
City’sannualCincodeMayoPartyandOktoberfestcelebration;and



AsummerconcertseriesandaNewYears’Eveoutdoor“GuitarDrop”partysponsoredby
theHardRockCafé®.

The street is forecasting 458 activities/events in 2013, over 51,500 in attendance, and is
projectedtogenerateabout$228,000inrevenues.
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II.

DESCRIPTION&CONTEXTOFFACILITIES

A.

Conference&EventsCenterNiagaraFalls

OldFallsStreet,USA

Locatedat101OldFallsStreet,theCCNFiscomprisedof116,000squarefeetofspacewiththe
followingfeatures(seeAttachmentAandwww.ccnfny.com).


A32,200squarefootevent/exhibithallwithsuperioracousticaldesignandcapacityforup
to4,000persons;



The Cascades Room, a 10,500squarefoot ballroom facility, one of the largest in Western
NewYork;



The Cataracts Room, a new 5,000squarefoot, multipurpose conference dining room
frontingonOldFallsStreet;



A 5,000squarefoot Grand Foyer, designed in an inspiring twostory space that provides
extensive natural light, and equipped with permanent bar, reception, coatcheck, and
registrationdeskfacilitiestomeetalleventstagingrequirements;



A fullservice learning center that includes 15 conference/meeting rooms with builtin
multimedia equipment; including wireless internet access throughout the facility; a fully
equippedbusinesscenter;atheaterstylepresentationspace;andfullyappointedexecutive
boardroomfacilities;



A large, landscaped outdoor veranda along Old Falls Street, suitable for receptions,
banquetsandspecialevents,equippedwithbuiltinpower;and



A 5,000squarefoot, fully appointed kitchen facility with space, staging areas, and all
necessaryequipmenttoeasilycaterupto2,000mealsinasingleseating.

B.

OldFallsStreet

With regard to the maintenance and programming of Old Falls Street, under the Agreement
with the City of Niagara Falls retains responsibility for activities such as major capital repair
projects and maintaining the curbtocurb width of the street (e.g., street cleaning and
snowplowing).TheOldFallsStreetoperatorisresponsibleforcleaningandmaintenanceofthe
“pedestrianzone”(sidewalks,trashreceptacles,hangingplants,etc.).
TheMOUalsoauthorizestheoperatortofacilitateschedulingandprogrammingofallevents
andoperationsalongOldFallsStreet.TheoperatorservesastheCity’ssinglepointofcontact
to:


Undertakeandsponsorspecialevents(e.g.,streetparties,festivals,music,etc.);
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Facilitateand/orundertakespecialeventsby“others”approvedbytheCity,USAN,and/or
the Old Falls Street/CCNF operator (e.g., Citysponsored concert events, concert series by
HardRockCafé,AnnualBluesFestival,etc.);



Undertaking Old Falls Street/CCNFoperated daily foodandbeverage vendor operations;
and



Assist in managing (on behalf of the City) the permit programs for private street vendor
operations.

TheOldFallsStreetoperatorconferswiththeCityandotheroutsideorganizationstodevelop
an annual events calendar and maintains it on its Old Falls Street website
(www.fallsstreet.com); the calendar is also disseminated in print and electronic form to local
hoteliersandtheNTCCmediaoperations.
From a capital facilities perspective, since the signing of the 2009 MOU, the operator has
conferred with and been approved by USAN to expend funds to acquire and maintain an
inventory of equipment to facilitate maintenance and programming of the street.  These
remainthepropertyofUSANandinclude,butarenotlimitedto:


A series of transport/maintenance vehicles and equipment, including electric golf carts, a
multipurpose tractor/sidewalk plow, commercial grade snow blowers, and a Segway®
scooterforoversightactivities;



A series of customfabricated street vending carts of various sizes equipped with full
cookingequipmentandrefrigeration;



Anoutdoorstagefacility,whichisownedbytheCityofNiagaraFallsandstored/usedbythe
operator;and



Anextensivecollectionofholidaylightsandpolemounteddisplays.

Fromafinancialperspective,themaintenanceandoperationsofOldFallsStreetarecontracted
under a separate agreement with USAN and managed as an independent cost center for
accountingpurposesunderthename“OldFallsStreet,USA”.Theoperatordevelopsanannual
capital/operating budget, financial statements, and annual reports for the operation of the
streetthatareindependentfromthatoftheCCNF.
C.

Context–DowntownNiagaraFalls,NewYork

NiagaraFallsattractsuptoeightmillionvisitorsperyear.BothCCNFandOldFallsStreetare
the equivalent of a few city blocks from the brink of the American Falls within Niagara Falls
StateParkandwithinaneasywalktoallhotels,restaurants,retail,andentertainmentfacilities
(seeAttachmentB).AmongtheStatePark’sofferingsis theworldfamous MaidoftheMist®
boat tour, the Cave of the Winds, and Goat Island, where visitors are provided with closeup
views of both the American and Horseshoe Falls.  They are also located a few blocks from
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trailheads leading to the base of the Niagara Gorge, offering activities such as fishing, hiking,
bicyclingandbirdwatching.
The CCNF is directly adjacent to the Seneca Niagara Casino “compact area” (i.e., sovereign
Indian land created as part of a compact agreement with the State of New York), which
containsa100,000squarefootLasVegasstylecasino,a600roomhotel,spafacilities,andlive
entertainmentfacilities.Thecomplexisexpectedtoexpandoverthenextfiveyearstoinclude
additionallodgingandentertainmentvenues.Anumberofotherlodgingfacilitiesarelocated
nearby; many of these have recently completed or are in the process of upgrading and/or
expandingtheiroperations.AmongthesearetheSheratonHotel,a400roomfacilitynextto
CCNF,severalothernationalhotelflags,aswellassomeemergingboutiqueproducts.
CCNF and Old Falls Street also benefit from a number of recently completed economic
development initiatives fostered by USAN and the City, including the adaptive reuse of the
UnitedOfficeBuildingintotheGiacomoHotel&Residences;theadditionofanewStarbucks®
CaféandTGIFridays®RestaurantattheSheratonHotelonOldFallsStreet;andmostrecently,
theopeningoftheNiagaraCountyCommunityCollege’sNiagaraFallsCulinaryInstituteonOld
FallsStreetina90,000squarefootportionoftheformerRainbowCentreMall.Inadditionto
instructionalspace,theInstituteincludesnewstudentrunrestaurantsandpastryshop,aNew
YorkStateWineBoutique,andaBarnes&Noble®CollegeBookstore.
There is more to come; a new mixed use development at Old Falls Street and Rainbow
Boulevard is expected to break ground in 2013, anchored by a 100room upscale hotel,
together with ballroom, apartment, and streetlevel retail/restaurant uses.  Also, a project to
fullyrenovateandupgradethecurrentDaysInnonFirstStreettoanupscalebrandisexpected
tostartthisyear.Plansarealsointheworksfor:


Adaptivereuseoftheremaining200,000SFoftheformerRainbowCentreMallformixed
retail,entertainment,andinstitutionaluses;



AfullrestorationofthehistoricHotelNiagaratorejointheranksoftheCity’sbestlodging
choices;and



AgutrenovationandredevelopmentoftheformerFallsideHotelalongtheUpperNiagara
River.

Alltold,asmanyas400neworupgradedroomscouldbeavailableby2016,togetherwithnew
restaurantandretailofferings.
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THEINVITATION

USANinvitesprofessional,financiallysoundorganizationsand/orteamstosubmitproposalsto
operateandmanagetheCCNFandOldFallsStreet,eachundercontractwithUSAN.
Pleasenote:ThecurrentoperatorandstaffmembersofCCNFandOldFallsStreetareaware
thatthisRFPprocesshasbeeninitiated.However,inaccordancewithStateprocurementlaw,
noCCNForOldFallsStreetstaffmembermaybecontactedbyprospectivecontractorsatany
time during the procurement period. All communications andquestions must be directed to
theofficialcontactforthisprocurement,notedinSectionVIIIofthisRFP.

A.

ContractTerm

The term of each of the contracts will begin on January 1, 2014 and extend five (5) years,
endingonDecember31,2018.
AtthesolediscretionofUSAN,theselectedcontractormayalsobeawardeduptotwo(2),one
yearextensionstoeachcontract.
B.

GoalsandObjectives

USAN’sprimarygoalsforCCNFandOldFallsStreet,andthusinfluencingitsselectioncriteriain
evaluatingproposals,arelistedinthefollowingsections:
1. Conference&EventsCenterNiagaraFalls
To operate a firstclass venue for private, nonprofit, and governmental entities to host
meetings,performancesandevents,includingmaintaining/enhancingthequalityofCCNF’s
physical infrastructure, amenities, and systems; providing top quality food/beverage
services;andprovidingasuperiorlevelofserviceandmanagement.
Tomaximizenewand/orexpandedvisitationtotheCityofNiagaraFalls,NY,asevidenced
bynewhotelroomnights(i.e.,particularlyinoffpeakperiodsinthespring,fall,andwinter)
andothereconomicactivity.
To maximize revenue generated by CCNF, with a goal of minimizing and/or eliminating
annualoperationalsubsidies,throughbothwellmanagedoperationsandmethodsforthe
mosteffective/efficientmarketingofthefacility.
2. OldFallsStreet,USA
To maintain Old Falls Street as a safe, attractive, pedestrianoriented street, both as an
extensionoftheCCNFandasacenterpiecefordowntownactivities.
To program, administer, and operate activities on Old Falls Street that contribute to
“placemaking”,includingbothdailyactivitiesandformallysponsoredeventstoaddtothe
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listof“thingstodo”byvisitorsandresidents.
3. OverallGoals(i.e.,bothcontracts):
In consideration of the extensive initial and ongoing public investment CCNF, Old Falls
Street,andotherrecentprojectsincludingtheNiagaraFallsCulinaryInstitute,maximizethe
community betterment potential of these investments to contribute to the larger
economic sustainability of the tourism industry and the wellbeing of the Niagara Falls
community in general, inclusive of, but not limited to maximizing opportunities for
certifiedMinorityandWomenOwnedBusinessEstablishments(M/WBEs).
To operate CCNF and Old Falls Street in the most environmentally sustainable and
responsiblemannerasfeasible,throughoperationaldecisionsincluding,butnotlimitedto
materials/products used, management of waste streams, energy use, and the design and
installation of future improvements to the facility to minimize negative effects to the
environment.
C.

PreRequisitesRegardingtheManagement&ProgrammingofOldFallsStreet,USA

ItshouldbenotedthatthetermofUSAN’sinitialMOUwiththeCityofNiagaraFallsregarding
theoperationofOldFallsStreetexpiredonDecember31,2012.AsaresultofaCitybudget
crisis1 in the fall of 2012, the Niagara Falls City Council elected to withhold MOU funds from
being used for CCNF or Old Falls Street for the 2013 budget year.  In January 2013, they
modified this decision by entering into a oneyear agreement to allow USAN (through its
operator)tocontinuetomanageOldFallsStreet,fundedthroughUSAN’sownresourcesand/or
unexpendedMOUfundsfrompriorbudgetyears.
ItisexpectedthatoncetheCity’sbudgetaryissuesareresolvedin2013,theCityCouncilwill
electtoresumeitsagreementwithUSANforthemanagement/programmingofOldFallsStreet,
giventhatithaswidelybeenperceivedasapositiveandsuccessfulapproachtosafeguardan
importantpublicinvestmentinthestreet.Thus,USANhaselectedtoprocureforanoperator
toundertaketheseactivitiesoncetheoneyearagreementexpiresonDecember31,2013.
However,theissuanceofamanagementcontractbyUSANwithaprivateoperatorforOldFalls
StreetwillultimatelybepreconditionedupontheNiagaraFallsCityCouncilrenewingitsMOU
withUSANforthiseffort.

1

TheCity’s2012budgetcrisiswaslargelycausedbyathreeyeardisputebetweentheStateofNewYorkandthe
Seneca Nation of Indians regarding revenues due to the State related to the operation of the Seneca Nation’s
threeWesternNewYorkcasinos.AportionofthesefundshadbeenprogrammedtoreverttotheCity,which
nowtotalover$60million.Thematteriscurrentlyinbindingarbitrationandisexpectedtoberesolvedin2013;
onceresolved,itisanticipatedthatUSANwillenterintoanewMOUwiththeCitywithregardtotheCCNFand
OldFallsStreet.
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SCOPEOFSERVICES

TheselectedcompanyorteamshallmanagealloperationsandgroundsofCCNF,maintainthe
“pedestrian zone” space of Old Falls Street, and program/manage activities that occur in the
street both when open for traffic and closed for special events. Specific services and
expectationsofthemanagingfirmwillinclude,butarenotlimitedtothefollowing:
A.

Conference&EventCenterNiagaraFalls

1. SalesandMarketing
The operator shall provide all sales and marketing efforts for the CCNF; cooperating and
coordinating with NTCC where applicable for marketing leads for organizations/entities
hosting larger, superregional, statewide, and/or national conferences, conventions, and
meetings.
TheoperatorshallprovideallcustomerservicesforallactivitiesattheCCNF.
2. OperatingandMaintenanceServices/Responsibilities
Ordinary Repairs and Maintenance.  The operator shall maintain CCNF in good order and
condition consistent with International Association of Conference Centers (IACC) and any
otherapplicablestandards,andshallmakeallnecessaryordinarymaintenanceandrepairs.
Forthepurposesofthissection,theterm“ordinarymaintenanceandrepairs”meansthat
work which is required to keep CCNF in a safe, clean and sanitary condition and which is
madenecessaryduetothedaytodayoperations.
ExteriorGrounds.Theoperatorshallberesponsibleformaintenanceofallexteriorgrounds
ofCCNF,includingmaintenanceoflandscape,snowplowingofloading/parkingareas,and
generalpolicing.
Capital Repairs and Replacements.  USAN shall be responsible for the costs of all major
capitalrepairsorreplacementstothefacilities,inconsultationwiththeoperator,including
allmajorimprovements,equipmentandsystems.UponUSANapprovalforfundingofsuch
improvements, unless otherwise directed by USAN, it will be the responsibility of the
operatortoprocureforandoverseetheconstructionofsuchimprovements.
The selected operatorwill beresponsible for all operational cost items (subjectto annual
operating subsidy contribution made by USAN), including all routine and minor repairs,
equipmentservicing,buildingmaintenanceandpreventativemaintenance.
TheselectedoperatorwillneedtoformulateafiveyearPreventativeMaintenancePlanand
identify/programvarioustypesofannualmaintenanceandmonitoringofallaspectsofthe
CCNF physical plant.  The plan will be reviewed/updated annually as necessary and
implementedoverthetermoftheagreement.
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3. AdministrativeServices
Theoperatorshallprovidethefollowingadministrativeservicesrequiredintheoperationof
CCNF:
Either directly undertaking or administering contracts required in the ordinary course of
business for services, events, food and beverage services, concessions, catering,
novelties/merchandise,advertising,equipment,etc.
Insure that insurance requirements of USAN/ESD are met by rental clients, and manage
claimsasrequiredtocontainrisktoUSAN/ESD.
Annually developing prices, rates and rate schedules for any commitments that the
operatorwillberesponsiblefornegotiating.
PreparinganannualoperatingbudgetforCCNFintheformatandbyscheduledduedates
specifiedbyUSAN.Complywiththespendinglimitationsimposedbysuchbudget,including
supplementsasauthorized.
Submitting and maintaining annual booking policies approved by USAN and tracking
utilizationrates.
Providingallsecurityservicesforfacilitiesandevents.
CollectingrevenuesgeneratedthroughtheoperationofCCNF.
Managingallfinancialaspects(i.e.,banking,payables,receivables,etc.)inaccordancewith
stronginternal/externalauditguidelineswithproperprocedure,processes,andsafeguards
inplace.
4. Reporting/Audit/FinancialRequirements&Responsibilities
PreparingmonthlyreportsregardingtheuseandoperationsofCCNF.
Onanannualbasis,theoperatorwillberequiredtoprovidetoUSAN/ESDafinancialaudit
conducted by an independent Certified Public Accounting firm approved by USAN/ESD
withinninety(90)daysaftertheendofeachoperatingyearoftheAgreement.Theaudited
financial statements shall be prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles.USAN/ESDshallreservetherighttoauditallfinancialstatements.
B.

OldFallsStreet,USA

1. OperatingandMaintenanceServices/Responsibilities
The operator of Old Falls Street will be responsible for performing, or otherwise engaging a
third party to perform, in either case as an Operating Expense, the following with respect to
variouspedestrianfacilitiesonthestreet:
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Solid waste removal and recycling management (note: trash receptacles along Old Falls
Streetareequippedwithrecyclingcontainersforplasticbottlesandcans).
General daily cleaning and monitoring (as well as periodic power washing during the
summerseason)ofallsidewalkareas.Operatorisnotobligatedtomaintainorrepairany
sidewalkorstreetdamage,butmustreportanysuchdamagetoUSAN/Cityuponbecoming
awareofit.
Seasonal mulching, weeding of all tree pits, planting areas, and surface cleaning of
drainage/”bioswales”.
Inthesummerseason,installationandmaintenanceofhangingflowerpotdisplaysonlight
poles and decorative planters, which are also periodically used as street blockades along
OldFallsStreet.
Regular cleaning of all street furnishings (i.e., benches, trash receptacles, map display
stations).  Operator is not obligated to repair any such furnishing, but shall report any
damagetosuchfurnishingstotheCity/USANuponbecomingawareofit.
Seasonal startup/shutdown of mechanical irrigation system for various street
trees/planterbeds.
Removal of leaves from sidewalks in autumn season and surface cleaning out of sidewalk
drainagefacilities.
Undertakingaprogramoftreelightinganddisplaysfortheholidayseason.
Wintersnowclearanceofallsidewalkareas.
Monitoring and, upon becoming aware of any damage, promptly reporting, damage to
capital facilities in pedestrian portions of the rightofway to Owner/City of Niagara Falls
and taking reasonable temporary provisions to maintain safety pending repair (e.g.
cordoningoff,removalofdamagedequipment,etc.).
Maintenance, operations, and management of two variable message signs at Old Falls
StreetandThirdStreetandThirdStreetandNiagaraStreetinconjunctionwiththeNTCC.
2. ProgrammingResponsibilities
The Old Falls Street Operator shall have the exclusive right and the obligation to facilitate
programmingofeventsandoperationsalongOldFallsStreet.Thisshallincludeservingasthe
City’s single pointofcontact to facilitate public events along Old Falls Street (e.g., festivals,
concertseries,artshows,etc.–eitherbyCCNF/OldFallsStreetOperator,theCityofNiagara
Falls,and/orotherapprovedentities).Theseresponsibilitieswillinclude:
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Coordinating planned festivals and associated street closures with affected agencies,
property owners, and businesses along Old Falls Street to prevent conflicting activities,
includingregularparticipationwiththeCity’sestablishedSpecialEventTaskGroup.
FacilitatingandadministeringallrequestsforclosureofallorportionsofOldFallsStreetto
traffic(note:planterstreetblockadesaredesignedtobeaccommodatedbyCCNFforklifts
andarestoredattheCCNF).
Providing event coordination support (staging equipment, utility requirements, marketing
support,etc.)forconcerts,festivals,andothersimilareventsonOldFallsStreet.
Maintaininganannualeventcalendar(releasedbeforeMarch31ofeachyear)andanOld
FallsStreetwebsite,inbothconventionalandmobile/handheld(and/orApp)versions.
3. AdministrativeServices
TheOldFallsStreetoperatorshallprovidethefollowingadministrativeservices:
Applying for and holding beer/liquor sales licenses from the State Liquor Authority for
events.
Administering the permit application process and conducting enforcement for both event
and daily vending operations on behalf of the City of Niagara Falls, subject to the City
providingtheproceduresandapplicationmaterialstoenabletheOldFallsStreetOperator
toaccomplishthistask.
Either directly undertaking or administering contracts required in the ordinary course of
business for services, events, food and beverage services, concessions, catering,
novelties/merchandise,advertising,equipment,etc.
Insure that insurance requirements of USAN/ESD are met by rental clients, and manage
claimsasrequiredtocontainrisktoUSAN/ESD.
Preparing an annual operating budget for Old Falls Street USA in the format and by
scheduledduedatesspecifiedbyUSAN.Complywiththespendinglimitationsimposedby
suchbudget,includingsupplementsasauthorized.
Providingand/orarrangingforallsecurityservicesforfacilitiesandevents.
CollectingrevenuesgeneratedthroughtheoperationofOldFallsStreet.
4. Reporting/Audit/FinancialRequirements&Responsibilities
SimilartothatrequiredforCCNF.
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SELECTIONPROCESS&PROPOSALREQUIREMENTS
ProcessTimetable

Thefollowingtargetdatesareintendedasaguidefortheproposalprocess:
March18,2013

RFPIssueDate

April3,2013

NonMandatoryPreProposalMeeting

May3,2013

DueDateforProposalSubmissions

May29–31,2013

InterviewsofTeams

September24,2013

DesignationofPreferredTeam


B.

ProposalOrganization

Proposalsshoulddemonstrateanunderstandingoftherequirementsandpresentthefollowing
informationinthesameformataspresentedbelow,clearlydividedbynumberedsections.All
required completed certifications, forms, affidavits, etc. should be attached as appendices to
theproposalintheorderpresentedinthisRFP.
Respondentsshouldprovidethefollowinginformation:
1. CoverLetterand/orExecutiveSummary
a) Summarizeyourorganization’sorteam’sabilitytoundertaketheservicesbeingsolicited
forinthisRFP.
b) Presentthemajorthemesofyourproposedapproachtotheeffort—howyouwillmeet
thechallenge.Presentthemainstrengthsofhowyouproposetokeepregularbusiness
we have already secured, take full advantage of opportunities for growth, and still
maintainorimproveourcurrentstandardsforquality.
c) Present key abilities of your proposed management team and discuss any critical
“distinguishers”—whyyourorganizationshouldbeselectedoverothers.
2. OrganizationInformation
a) Full legal company name, organization structure (e.g., corporation, partnership, joint
venture) of respondent(s), and complete contact information including mailing address,
phone and fax numbers, and email address for the prime contractor, and if applicable,
subcontractingcompanies/firms.
b) Describe the proposed entity’s organization and team as it relates to the management,
operations, and marketing of CCNF and maintenance/programming of Old Falls Street.
Includeanorganizationchartofkeyplayers,organizations,andpersonnelthatwouldbe
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involved in the management effort—ensuring to distinguish the operations and
managementoftheCCNFfromthatofOldFallsStreet.Includeresumesofkeypersonnel
members (2page maximum for each resume) that are proposed for staffing this effort,
listingrelevantexperienceatvenues/facilities(preferablymatchingcompanyexperience
listedinitemB.3.a.below).
c) Therespondentshouldindicateifthecompanyhasbeenapartyinanylegalsuit,actionor
contractualeventofdefaultinthelastfive(5)years.Ifso,pleaseexplain.
d) Whereapplicable,includepublishedandpubliclyavailablefinancialdataforrespondent,
anditspartnersandparticipants,includingassetsintheUnitedStates(e.g.,annualreport,
includinglatestquarterlyreport,10Kreporting,andrecentsecuritiesofferings).
3. ExperienceandReferences
a) Providenomorethanten(10),one(1)pageexperiencesheetssummarizingcurrent/past
management contracts held by the company and/or members of the team that have
involved:
(1)

Operation of large public assembly facilities, conference centers, private meeting
center venues in either the United States or Canada, and/or other similar
attractions/venuesofasimilarscale,function,and/ormarketastheCCNF;

(2)

Outdoor facility maintenance, operation and/or programming of events/activities
involving a public street (such as through a Business Improvement District [BID]),
park,civicsquare,orothersimilaroutdoorareaorvenue.

Include contact person/reference information (name, title, phone number, and email
address)andnarrativedescriptionofresponsibilitiesandmajoraccomplishmentsforeach
facility.
b) Indescribingyourpublicassemblyfacilityexperience,listanydiscreetstrategiesthatyour
company or team have implemented at similar facilities that have resulted in increased
utilization,roomnightgeneration,and/oreconomicimpact.
c) In describing your experience, highlight aspects of any past assignments, if any, in
operatingmeeting/conventionfacilities:
(1)

In a destination with casino gaming and the impact that has had on the appeal of
this destination as a convention/meeting venue and how your company or team
bestcapitalizedonthisavailability.

(2)

In a destination near a major National/State Park, heritage area, and/or
natural/outdoorrecreationareaandtheimpactthathashadontheappealofthis
destination as a convention/meeting venue and how your company or team best
capitalizedontheproximityoftheseresources.

d) Listanymanagementcontractsthathavebeenterminatedorhavenotbeenrenewedin
the United States and Canada within the last five (5) years, and include the name of a
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contactperson.Contactsprovidedshouldbeindividualswhoarecapableofspeakingto
themanagemententity’sperformanceonthecontractcited.
4. CCNFManagementApproach
Provideadetaileddescriptionofyourproposedapproachinundertakingthemanagementand
operationofCCNFthatincludes:
a) Marketing and Promotional Ideas.  Provide a preliminary marketing/business plan that
describeshowyourorganizationwillmarketandpositionCCNFincludingtheinfluenceof
thesurroundingarea,businessdemandgenerators,competitivepropertiesandyourview
of the ideal mix of business in CCNF to achieve the optimum financial results and
economic development objectives.  A primary element of this plan should include
proposedgoals,strategies,techniques,andmilestonestoapproach/achievebreakeven
operations at the CCNF (i.e., elimination of the need for annual public operations
subsidies).
b) Food & Beverage Services.  Provide an overall approach to food and beverage services.
This shall include your management approach and abilities in providing topquality
food/service for a variety of venues—large dinner events in the Cascades and Cataract
Rooms; meeting “break” services in various public spaces in the conference/meeting
rooms;andservicesmajorshoworconventionsintheevents/conventionspace.
c) Staffing.  Provide an estimate of proposed administrative, marketing, and operational
staffinglevels,individuallyforCCNFandOldFallsStreet.
5. OldFallsStreetApproach
Provideadetaileddescriptionofyourproposedapproachinundertakingthemaintenanceand
programmingofOldFallsStreet.Withregardtoprogramming,respondentsareencouragedto
visit www.fallsstreet.com to review the types and tempo of activities that are currently
administeredonthestreet.Whilethetempoofeventactivityobviouslypeaksinthesummer
monthsofJune,July,andAugust,eachrespondentmustincludeideas/conceptproposalsforat
leastonewinterorholidayevent.
ItshouldbenotedthattheprogrammingofOldFallsStreetshouldnotbeentirelydevotedto
largefestivalsorconcerts.Aproperlyscaledprogramofpassive“nonevent”activities—geared
toward a daytime familyoriented market of park users or passersby—should be a critical
componentoftheproposedprogrammingapproach.Inadditiontomorningexercisesessions,
otherlocationshavesuccessfullyprogrammedactivitiesincluding,butnotlimitedtostreetside
portrait/caricatureartists,storytellinghoursforchildren,book/magazinelendinglibraries,etc.
InformulatingtheirOldFallsStreetapproach,respondentsareurgedtoconsider:


Newideasthathavebeensuccessfullyimplementedinotherurbanlocations,andwhythey
havebeensuccessful;
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Opportunities for corporate partnerships related to events, passive activities, and/or
seasonalfacilities(e.g.,ABCCompanyStage),particularlypossibilitieswithcomponentsof
the travel industry (e.g., airlines, ground transport, hotel corporations, etc.) or particular
productlinesthatcouldbetiedtothissetting(e.g.,outdoorgear).

6. PreliminaryBusinessTerms
a) Draft Term Sheets.  Provide preliminary term sheets for CCNF and Old Falls Street that
outline and describe your proposed business relationship with USAN, including
recommended fee terms, conditions, costs, profitsharing, and private investment, if
applicable.  It should be noted that such terms will not be considered final, but rather
shall ultimately be the subject of negotiations between USAN and the highestrated
respondent.
b) Transition Plan.  Provide a preliminary transition plan (if applicable) from the current
operatorforCCNFandOldFallsStreet,includingmajortasks,considerationsandarough
estimateoftransitioncostsassociatedwithUSANenteringintoacontractualrelationship
withyourorganizationtomanageCCNFandOldFallsStreet.
7. PreliminaryCommunityBettermentStrategy
a) BetweentheoperationsoftheCCNF,OldFallsStreet,andmostrecentlytheNiagaraFalls
Culinary Institute, there is a considerable amount of public buying power in a small
geographic area.  It is the objective of USAN to seek to maximize the ability of these
activitiesinleveragingbenefitstothelocalcommunity.Forexample,inenteringintoa
developmentagreementtoprovide$11millioninStatefundingfortheCulinaryInstitute,
USAN stipulated that the College would work with other local/county/state entities
(includingCCNF)andtaskedthemwith:
…investigatingandidentifyingapplicablepolicies,actions,jointprograms,and/or
other coordination activities associated with the longterm operations of the
College’s hospitality and tourism institute and other large local institutions, that
couldcreatemaximumpublicbenefitbyproactivelyaddressingselectedstructural
community economic and social issues inhibiting progress within the City of
NiagaraFallsandNiagaraCounty.Suchissueswouldinclude,butnotbelimited
to: food issues/systems, education/training in the culinary and hospitality fields,
andfurtherneighborhoodredevelopmentinthevicinityoftheProject.
Respondents must submit a description of its proposed approach to maximizing the
operation of CCNF and Old Falls Street to overall community betterment.  Respondents
areencouragedto“thinkoutofthebox”intheirapproachtothisrequirement;thereare
numerous possible methods to position aspects of CCNF/Old Falls Street operations to
helpadvanceavarietyofcommunity,educational,economic,orsocialobjectives,waysto
make the market better (thus attracting more visitors and economic advancement),
and/ortoprovidenewopportunitiesforresidentsofthelocalcommunitythatotherwise
wouldnotoccur.Ifapplicable,describeanystrategicpartnershipswithorganizationsthat
couldhelpadvancesuchgoals.Suchmethods/programsmightinclude,butwouldnotbe
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limited to: opportunities for training/employment development for local residents;
strategic partnerships with local schools, colleges, universities, and/or notforprofit
organizations; programs to enhance the quality of hospitality offerings throughout the
community,etc.
b) AspartofsuchaproposedCommunityBettermentStrategy,respondentsmayalsosubmit
aconcept(s)astohowtheymightleveragetheirorganizationalstrengthsorcompetencies
(e.g., relationships with other organizational units, companies, subsidiaries, and/or
associated entities) to promote growth and success of not only the CCNF and Old Falls
Street, but even to more broadly play a role in revitalizing and fostering renewal in the
overalltourismandmeetingindustryinNiagaraFalls.
8. PreliminaryEnvironmentallySustainableOperationsApproach
Respondents must submit a description of their overall approach to minimizing adverse
environmentalimpactsofCCNFandOldFallsStreetoperations.Thiscouldinclude,butnotbe
limited to a proposed program to maximize the use of postconsumer recycled materials,
recycling and waste management techniques, energy management, maximizing the use of
locallyproducedgoodsinfood/beverageoperations,etc.
9. SupplementalInformation
Anyotherrecommendationsandattributesoftherespondent’sapproachthatwillstrengthen
the operations of CCNF and Old Falls Street and contribute to USAN’s primary mission and
objectives of generating lodging demand and economic activity related to tourism in Niagara
Falls.
C.

Certifications&Requirements

1. ProposerCertification
The respondent shall include with its submission a dulyexecuted Certification using the form
included as Attachment C to the RFP, without modifications or supplement, sworn before a
notarypublic.
2. NonDiscriminationandContractor/SupplierDiversityGoals
Pursuant to New York State Executive Law Article 15A, ESD/USAN recognizes its obligation
underthelawtopromoteopportunitiesformaximumamountofmeaningfulparticipationby
certifiedminorityandwomenownedbusinessenterprises(M/WBEs)andtheemploymentof
minoritygroupmembersandwomenintheperformanceofESDcontracts.
It is the policy of the State of New York and ESD/USAN to comply with all federal, State and
locallaws,policy,orders,rulesandregulationswhichprohibitunlawfuldiscriminationbasedon
race,creed,color,nationalorigin,sex,sexualorientation,age,disabilityormaritalstatus,and
to take affirmative action in working with contracting parties to ensure that New York State
Business Enterprises, M/WBEs, minority group members and women share in the economic
opportunitiesgeneratedbyESD’s/USAN’sparticipationinprojectsorinitiatives,and/ortheuse
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of ESD/USAN funds. ESD’s NonDiscrimination and Contractor & Supplier Diversity goals will
applytothisinitiative.
Respondents are required to provide an overall written description of their anticipated
plan/approachtoachievingbelowlistedgoalsforNYScertifiedM/WBEcontractingaspart
ofoperationsoftheCCNFandOldFallsStreet.Theapproachshouldincludeanticipatedskill 
areaswhereM/WBEparticipationwillbesought,identificationofcompanies/firmsplanned
The
selected operator shall be required to use its “Good Faith Efforts” (pursuant to 5 NYCRR
tobeused,andprofilesofsuchcompanies/firmsandtheirprincipals.ESD/USANreserves
2
§142.8
) to to
achieve
theparticipation
(i.e.,
contract value)of
certified
MBEsor
totaling
13%Street
and
the right
approve
contractors or
subcontractors
for either
the CCNF
Old Falls
WBEs
totaling 13% of the total value of USAN subsidies provided to the operator for the
contracts.Acopyoftherespondent’scompletedM/WBEParticipation/EqualEmployment
operationsoftheCCNFandforthemaintenance/programmingofOldFallsStreet.Theoverall
OpportunityPolicyStatement(FormOCSD1),anticipatedStaffingPlan(FormOCSD2)and
M/WBEparticipationgoalfortheprojectshallbenolessthan26%ofthetotalUSANsubsidies
M/WBEUtilizationPlan(FormOCSD3)shallalsobeincludedaspartoftheresponsetothis
undereachcontract.
RFP.Theseformscanbedownloadedatthefollowinglinks:

Onlytheprospectiveprimecontractorisrequiredtocompletetheseforms.IntheUtilization
OCSD1:
Plan(FormOCSD3)theprimecontractormustlistallofthepotentialsubcontractorsandsub
www.empire.state.ny.us/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/OCSD_1MWBEEEOPolicyStatemen
consultants
it proposes to use in achieving M/WBE goal.  OCSD is available to assist you in
t.pdf
identifyingNewYorkStatecertifiedM/WBEsthatcanprovidegoodsandservicesinconnection

withthiscontract.
OCSD2:
www.empire.state.ny.us/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/OCSD_2StaffingPlan.pdf
IfyourequirelistingsofcertifiedM/WBEsinNewYork,asearchabledirectoryisavailableand

maybeaccessedat:
OCSD3:
www.empire.state.ny.us/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/OCSD_3MWBEUtilizationPlan.pdf
https://ny.newnycontracts.com/FrontEnd/VendorSearchPublic.asp?TN=ny&XID=2180

IfyouhaveotherquestionsrelatingtoM/WBErequirementsherein,pleasecontacttheOCSD
with your inquiries and comments at OCSD@ESD.NY.GOV.  Be sure to include all relevant
contactinformationforyourcompanyanddetailspertainingtothisproject.
3. StateTaxLawSection5a.
AnycontractresultingfromthissolicitationisalsosubjecttotherequirementsofStateTaxLaw
Section5a(“STL5a”).STL5aprohibitsUSANorESDfromapprovinganysuchcontractwith
anyentityifthatentityoranyofitsaffiliates,subcontractorsoraffiliatesofanysubcontractor
makes sales within New York Stateof tangiblepersonal property or taxable services having a
valueover$300,000andisnotregisteredforsalesandcompensatingusetaxpurposes.
Also in accordance with the requirements of STL 5a, any contract resulting from this
solicitation will require periodic updating of the certifications contained in Form ST220CA.
SolicitationresponsesthatdonotincludeaproperlycompletedST220CAwillbeconsidered
incomplete and nonresponsive and will not be considered for contract award.  For “team”
submittals,onlytheprospectiveprimecontractormustcompleteFormST220CA,butSchedule
A of Form ST 220CA requires detailed information from the subconsultants, such as tax ID
2

“GoodfaitheffortsaredefinedonESDFormOCSD4andcanbereviewedat:
www.empire.state.ny.us/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/OCSD_4GoodFaithEfforts.pdf
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number,etc.,ifapplicable.Moreover,ifapplicable,certificatesofauthoritymustbeattached
bytheprimeconsultantandallthesubconsultants.
TocomplywithSTL5a,allrespondentstothisRFPmustincludeintheirproposalsa
properlycompletedFormST220CAor,iftheybelieveappropriate,acompletedand
swornaffidavitofthenonapplicabilityofSTL5a.Formsmaybedownloadedatthe

followinglinks:
4.  StateFinanceLawSections139jand139k
ST220CAForm:
State
Finance Law Sections 139j and 139k (collectively, the “Procurement Requirements”)
www.tax.ny.gov/pdf/current_forms/st/st220ca_fill_in.pdf
apply to this RFP.  These Procurement Requirements:(1) govern permissible communications

betweenpotentialrespondentsandESDorotherinvolvedgovernmentalentitieswithrespect
toAffidavitofNonApplicabilityofStateTaxLaw§5A:
this RFP; (2) provide for increased disclosure in the public procurement process through
www.empire.state.ny.us/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/RequiredForms/STL_5A_Affidavi
identificationofpersonsororganizationswhosefunctionistoinfluenceprocurementcontracts,
t.pdfworks agreements and real property transactions; and (3) establish sanctions for
public
knowing and willful violations of the provisions of the Procurement Requirements, including
disqualificationfromeligibilityforanawardofanycontractpursuanttothisRFP.
CompliancewiththeProcurementRequirementsrequiresthat(1)allcommunicationsregarding
this RFP, from the time of its issuance through final award and execution of any resulting
contract (the “Restricted Period”), be conducted only with the designated contact persons
listed below; (2) the completion by respondents of the Offerer Disclosure of Prior Non
Responsibility Determinations, and the Offerer’s Affirmation of Understanding of and
AgreementpursuanttoStateFinanceLaw;and(3)periodicupdatingofsuchformsduringthe
termofanycontractresultingfromthisRFP.
TheProcurementRequirementsalsorequireESDstafftoobtainandreportcertaininformation
whencontactedbyprospectivebiddersduringtherestrictedperiod,makeadeterminationof
theresponsibilityofbiddersandmakeallsuchinformationpubliclyavailableinaccordancewith
applicable law.  If a prospective bidder is found to have knowingly and willfully violated the
StateFinanceLawprovisions,thatprospectivebidderanditssubsidiaries,relatedorsuccessor
entitieswillbedeterminedtobeanonresponsiblebidderandwillnotbeawardedanycontract
issuedpursuanttothissolicitation.Inaddition,twosuchfindingsofnonresponsibilitywithina
fouryear period can result in debarment from obtaining any New York State governmental
procurementcontract.ForthepurposeofcompliancewithStateFinanceLawSections139j,
contactwithJohnRisioofUSANisconsideredpermissible.Mr.Risio’scontactinformationis
listedinSectionVIII.
ThisisnotacompletepresentationoftheprovisionsoftheProcurementRequirements.Acopy
oftheESDPolicyRegardingPermissibleContactsunderSFL139canbefoundat:
http://www.empire.state.ny.us/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/RequiredForms/PermissibleC
ontactsPolicy_Jan2007.pdf
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RespondentsmustsubmittheOffererDisclosureofPriorNonResponsibilityDeterminations,
andtheOfferer’sAffirmationofUnderstandingofandAgreementpursuanttoStateFinance
Law as part of their proposal.  Copies of these forms may be downloaded at the following
link:
www.empire.state.ny.us/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/RequiredForms/SF_Law139_JK.pdf
5. NewYorkStateComptrollerRequirementsforResponsibleVendors



UnderNewYorkStateprocurementpolicies,a“responsiblevendor”isonethathasthecapacity
to fully perform its contractual obligations, and the integrity to justify the award of public
dollars.  New York State Finance Law dictates that state agencies take reasonable steps to
ensure that public contracts are awarded to bidders that are responsive and responsible,
includingthecapabilitytomeetbidrequirementsandfullyperformcontractualobligations,and
possessing the integrity to justify the award of public dollars. In short, businesses must
demonstrate their vendor responsibility prior to the award of the contract.  Prior to entering
into contracts, New York State agencies must formally make a “responsibility determination”
that is based upon a financial, legal, integrity, and past performance (“FLIP”) review of a
prospectivevendor.TheFLIPreviewinvolvesassessmentsofacompany’s:


Financialandorganizationalcapacity;



LegalauthoritytodobusinesswiththeStateofNewYork;



Integrityoftheowners/officers/principals/membersandcontractmanagers;and



Pastperformanceofthebidderonpriorgovernmentcontracts.

TheselectedcompanyunderthisRFPmustdemonstrateitsresponsibilityasavendorandmust
maintainresponsibilitythroughoutthetermoftheagreement.Formoreinformation,visitthe
New York State Office of the Comptroller’s Vendor Responsibility website at:
www.osc.state.ny.us/vendrep/index.htm.
Proposals must be responsive to all the RFP requirements included herein and include a
completed and notarized copy of a “Responsibility Questionnaire”.  The Questionnaire may
bedownloadedatthefollowingLinks:
ForProfitEntities:
www.esd.ny.gov/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/111511_VendorForprofit.pdf
NotforProfitEntities:
www.esd.ny.gov/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/111511_VendorNotforprofit.pdf
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6. LaborPeaceAgreement
UnderTitle4oftheNewYorkPublicAuthoritiesLaw,§2879B,ESD/USANmaynotenterinto
anyagreementorcontractforoperationofahotelorconventioncenterunderwhichithasa
substantial proprietary interest unless the agreement or contract requires that the selected
contractorenterintoalaborpeaceagreementwithalabororganizationthatrepresentshotel
employeesinthestate,foraperiodofatleastfiveyears.
The selected operator for CCNF will be required to incorporate the terms of the labor peace
agreementinanycontract,subcontract,lease,sublease,operatingagreement,concessionaire
agreement,franchiseagreementorotheragreementorinstrumentgivingarighttoanyperson
orentitytooperatetheCCNF.
ThisrequirementmayonlybewaivedifESD/USANdeterminesthattheprojectwouldnotbe
abletogoforwardifalaborpeaceagreementwasrequired,orthecostsoftheprojectwould
besubstantiallyincreasedbysuchrequirement.Suchadeterminationmustbesupportedbya
writtenfindingbyESD/USANsettingforththespecificbasisforsuchdetermination,whichmay
includeexperiencewithsimilarprojects,earlierrequestsforproposalforthesameproject,ora
detailedevaluationofpotentialbidders.


Proposalsmustincludeastatementthatrespondenthasreviewed,fullyunderstands,and
 intendstocomplywithStatelawsrequiringLaborPeaceAgreementsasitpertainstothis
procurement.

7. InsuranceRequirements
Prospective respondents to this RFP are advised that the selected operator of CCNF and Old
FallsStreetwillberequiredtosubmitproofandmaintainthefollowinginsurancewithinsurers
licensedtoprovideinsuranceintheStateofNewYork:


Commercial General Liability insurance of $1 million per occurrence and $2 million in the
aggregate;



CommercialAutomobileLiabilitywithalimitof$5million;



Excess/UmbrellaLiabilityof$19million;



CommercialPropertyInsuranceforthefullinsurablevalueofthePremises;



EmployeeDishonestycoverageof$1million;



BoilerandMachineryInsurancefordamagesuptothefullinsurablevalueofthePremises;
and



EvidenceofWorkersCompensation/Employers’Liabilityinsurance.
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Such policies of insurance shall be in a form acceptable to, and shall include any conditions
reasonablyrequiredbyUSANand/orESDandshallnametheStateofNewYork,USANandESD
asadditionalinsureds.
8. NewYorkStateIranDivestmentActof2012
On January 13, 2012, Chapter 1 of the Laws of New York for 2012 was signed into law by
GovernorAndrewM.Cuomo.Thelawisknownasthe"IranDivestmentActof2012"(the"Act")
andcanbefoundat§165aoftheNYStateFinanceLaw.TheActbecameeffectiveonApril12,
2012. The Act imposes limitations on "persons" that are determined to be engaged in
investmentactivitiesintheIranianenergysector,asdefinedintheAct.TheActisavailableat
thelinkbelow.
AccordingtotheAct,theCommissionerofGeneralServicesisrequiredtodevelopandmaintain
a list of persons determined to be engaged in investment activities in Iran. Once an entity
appearsonthelist,itwillbeconsideredanonresponsivebidder/offererandprohibitedfrom
enteringintocontractswithNewYorkStateorlocalgovernments.Thatlistisavailableatthe
linkbelow.
On July 17, 2012, Governor Cuomo signed into law Chapter 106 of the laws of 2012, which
extendedtheIranDivestmentActtoStateandlocalpublicauthorities,theStateUniversityof
New York, and the City University of New York. The link to that law is available below.
TocomplywiththeNewYorkStateIranDivestmentActof2012,proposalsmustinclude
thestatementbelow.Itshouldbeoncompanyletterheadandsignedbytherespondent.
"Bysubmissionofthisbid,eachbidderandeachpersonsigningonbehalfofanybidder
certifies, and in the case of a joint bid each party thereto certifies as to its own
organization,underpenaltyofperjury,thattothebestofitsknowledgeandbeliefthat
eachbidderisnotonthelistcreatedpursuanttoparagraph(b)ofsubdivision3ofsection
165aofthestatefinancelaw."
IranDivestmentAct:
http://www.ogs.ny.gov/about/regs/docs/ida2012.pdf
ListofEntities:
http://www.ogs.ny.gov/about/regs/docs/ListofEntities.pdf
Chapter106of2012:
http://www.ogs.ny.gov/about/regs/docs/chapter106.pdf
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Conference&EventCenterNiagaraFalls

VI.



OldFallsStreet,USA

PREPROPOSALMEETINGANDFACILITYTOUR

AnonmandatoryPreProposalmeetingforprospectiveProposerswillbeheldat2:00p.m.on
Wednesday, April 3, 2013 at the Conference and Event Center Niagara Falls, 101 Old Falls
Street,NiagaraFalls,NY.
Toparticipate,pleasecontactUSANat7162842556priortothecloseofbusinessonMonday,
April1,2013.
Atthismeeting,respondentswillhavetheopportunityto:


AskquestionsaboutsubmittalrequirementsoftheRFP;



Tour the CCNF and Old Falls Street and ask questions about current operational
considerations;and



Askquestionsaboutthehistoryandconditionofthefacility—itssystems,furniture,fixtures
and equipment so that respondents have necessary initial information regarding
maintenance demands and submission of the required Preventative Maintenance Plan (if
selectedastheoperator).

RFPforOperations/Management
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OldFallsStreet,USA

VII. PROPOSALSUBMISSIONS,SHORTLIST,&INTERVIEWS
A.

TimeandPlaceforSubmissions

Respondentswillnotreceivecompensationorreimbursementofanyexpensesassociatedwith
preparingand/orsubmittingtheproposal.
Respondentsarerequiredtosubmitseven(7)boundoriginalsandoneelectronic(CD)copyof
theirproposalpriorto3:00P.M.localtimeonFriday,May3,2013.Proposalpackagesshallbe
firmly sealed in an envelope or box, and contain the Respondent’s name andreturn address.
Anyproposalthatarrivesafterthedeadlinedateandtimewillbetimestampedandreturned,
unopenedtotheRespondent.
At the discretion of USAN, requests for deadline extensions will be considered prior to the
deadlineand,ifgranted,announcedonourwebsite:www.usaniagara.com.
Proposalsshallbedeliveredto:
Mr.ChristopherSchoepflin,President
USANiagaraDevelopmentCorporation
222FirstStreet,7thFloor
NiagaraFalls,NY14303
7162842556
B.

EvaluationCriteria

Proposalswillbeevaluatedfor“bestvalue”basedonthefollowing,equallyweightedcriteria
listedbelow:
1. Demonstrated ability to successfully maintain and operate CCNF as a highquality
meeting/convention/event venue and Old Falls Street as safe, attractive, pedestrian
orientedstreetandspaceforvarioustypesofpublicevents/activities.
-

Ability of the company/team to operate CCNF and Old Falls Street, demonstrated by
current/pastperformanceandreferencesatsimilarlyscaledvenuesandfacilities.

-

Ability of specific individuals identified for the effort, demonstrated through
current/pastperformanceandreferencesoutlinedinresumes/experience.

2. DemonstratedabilityandmostfeasibleapproachtomaximizeeconomicbenefitsofCCNF
andOldFallsStreet
-

Quality, feasibility, and creativity in preliminary marketing/business plan for CCNF,
includingbutnotlimitedtomeasuresproposedforachievingbreakevenoperationsat
the CCNF; measures to expand the number of activities resulting in overnight stays in
NiagaraFalls,NY;andapproachtofoodandbeverageservicesattheCCNF.
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OldFallsStreet,USA

Quality, feasibility, and creativity proposed approach in undertaking the maintenance
andprogrammingofOldFallsStreetinamannerthatcontributesto“placemaking”and
expanding visitor/community itineraries of “things to do”; including but not limited to
approachtofood/beverageservicesandvendingonOldFallsStreet.

3. Demonstratedunderstanding/commitmenttomaximizebettermenttotheCityofNiagara
FallsandtheStateofNewYorkandtooperatinginthemostresponsiblemanner.
-

Quality, feasibility, and creativity in achieving various types of community benefits
through the operation of CCNF and Old Falls Street (as demonstrated in preliminary
communitybettermentstrategy).

-

Quality,feasibilityandcreativityinachievingenvironmentalsustainabilityforoperations
of CCNF and Old Falls Street (as demonstrated in preliminary environmental
sustainabilityprogram).

-

Quality/feasibility of proposed plan to provide meaningful participation by certified
MinorityandWomenOwnedBusinessEstablishments(M/WBEs).

-

ExtentthattheprospectivecontractormeetsStatecriteriafor“ResponsibleVendors”in
terms of their financial ability to conduct the work, legal authority, integrity, andpast
performance on State contracts, as well as compliance with other similar State
requirements(StateFinanceLawSections139jand139k,StateTaxLaw5a,etc.).

-

Plan/commitment for compliancewith Title 4 of the New York Public Authorities Law,
§2879BregardingLaborPeaceAgreements.

4. Quality and reasonableness of proposed business terms and costs, in light of other
evaluativecriteriaabove.
5. OverallqualityoftheproposalandcompliancewithallrequirementsoftheRFP.
USAN reserves the right to reject a proposal if any document or item listed in this RFP is
incomplete, improperly executed, indefinite, ambiguous, and/or is missing.  Additionally,
factors such as, but not limited to the following may also disqualify a respondent without
furtherconsideration:


EvidenceofcollusionamongRespondents;



Anyattempttoimproperlyinfluenceanymemberoftheevaluationpanel;



Discovery that a Respondent purposely misled or knowingly provided false or inaccurate
informationinaproposal;



ARespondent’sdefaultunderanytypeofagreement,whichresultedintheterminationof
thatagreement;



Information leading to a determination that a Respondent would not be certified as a
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“ResponsibleVendor”asdefinedbytheStateComptroller.


Existence of any unresolved litigation or legal dispute between the Respondents and the
CityofNiagaraFalls,USAN,ESD,ortheStateofNewYork.

USAN reserves the right to reject any and all proposals and to waive any informalities or
irregularitiesinprocedure.
C.

ShortlistandInterviews

USAN reserves the right to establish a “Shortlist” of respondents to interview for further
considerationinthissolicitationprocessaspartofthe“bestandfinal”secondstageevaluation
process.
If determined to be necessary, interviews are tentatively scheduled to be conducted for
candidates selected during the week of May 29 – 31, 2013.  Respondents should tentatively
reservetimeinthisweektobeinterviewedinNiagaraFalls,NY.
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VIII. ADDITONALINFORMATION
Additional information may be made available from time to time on our website at
www.usaniagara.com.Anyallquestionsorrequestsforadditionalinformationordocuments
willbeacceptednolaterthancloseofbusinessonApril12,2013beforetheproposalduedate
to:
Mr.JohnRisio,ProjectManager
USANiagaraDevelopmentCorporation
222FirstStreet,7thFloor
NiagaraFalls,NY14303
7162842556
Email:jrisio@esd.ny.gov
Except as otherwise noted in this RFP, all questions shall be submitted in written form and
answers will be posted on the USAN website at www.usaniagara.com on April 19, 2013.
Additionalinformationmaybecomeavailableand,alongwiththeresponsestoallrequestsfor
deadlineextensions,substantivequestionsanddocumentrequestsmaybemadeavailableon
ourwebsiteatanypointduringthisprocess.
As noted in Section V.C. 4, in accordance with NYS procurement law, no member of the
staffs of USAN, ESD, CCNF, Old Falls Street USA, or City of Niagara Falls, or any elected
official, or any associated person other than the officiallydesignated representative for 
thisprocurementshallbecontactedpertainingtothisRFPduringtheprocurementprocess.
 RespondentsfailingtocomplywiththisrequirementriskdisqualificationbyUSAN.
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GENERALTERMSANDCONDITIONS

InadditiontothetermsandconditionsstatedelsewhereinthisRFP,itissubjecttotheterms
andconditionssetforthinAttachmentD.
Upon selection, the winning company/team will be required to enter into a contract(s) with
USAN/ESD.  As part of these contracts, the selected company/team would be subject to the
“Conditions Applicable to the Corporation Agreements for Materials/Services” (last revised
November2009),whichwillbeincludedaspartofthecontracts(s)as“ScheduleA”.
AcopyofthetermsandconditionsincludedunderScheduleAmaybedownloaded/reviewedat
thislink:
http://www.esd.ny.gov/CorporateInformation/Data/RFPs/RequiredForms/ScheduleA_Novemb
er2009.pdf
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CHECKLISTOFITEMSTOBEINCLUDEDINPROPOSAL
Qualifications&ProposalperrequirementsofSectionV.B.ofthisRFP:

1.CoverLetterand/orExecutiveSummary
2.OrganizationInformation
3.ExperienceandReferences
4.CCNFManagementApproach
5.OFSApproach
6.PreliminaryBusinessTerms
7.PreliminaryCommunityBettermentPlan
8.PreliminaryEnvironmentallyConsciousOperationsApproach
9.SupplementalInformation(ifapplicable)


Appendices:

A.ProposerCertification:
-

Completed,signedandnotarizedcertification(formincludedunderAttachmentC).

B.NonDiscriminationandContractor/SupplierDiversityGoals:
-

OverallApproach

-

Completed Form OCSD1: M/WBE Participation/Equal Employment Opportunity Policy
Statement

-

CompletedFormOCSD2:StaffingPlan

-

CompletedFormOCSD3:M/WBEUtilizationPlan

C.CompliancewithStateTaxLawSection5a:
-

EITHERcompletedFormST220CA;OR

-

Completed“AffidavitofNonApplicabilityofStateTaxLaw§5A”

D.CompliancewithStateFinanceLawSections139jand139k:
-

CompletedForm“DisclosureofPriorNonResponsibilityDeterminations”

-

Completed Form “Affirmation of Understanding and Agreement Pursuant to State
FinanceLaw”

E.CompliancewithNewYorkStateComptrollerRequirementsforResponsibleVendors:
-

Depending on Structure of the Respondents Organization, EITHER completed and
notarized“ResponsibilityQuestionnaire”–ForProfitEntities;OR

-

Completedandnotarized“ResponsibilityQuestionnaire”–NotForProfitEntities.

F. Statement by Respondent indicating review, understanding, and intended compliance with
StaterequirementsonLaborPeaceAgreements.
G. Statement by Respondent indicating compliance with the New York State Iran Divestment
Actof2012.
RFPforOperations/Management
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ATTACHMENTS

AttachmentA–CCNFFloorPlan
AttachmentB–CCNF/OldFallsStreetContextMap
AttachmentC–Certification
AttachmentD–GeneralTermsandConditions
AttachmentE–2012CCNF&OFSOperatingResults
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Open veranda

Service

Administrative
Offices

Exhibit B:
Plan
Attachment
A: Floor
Floor Plan

Conference Center Niagara Falls

Learning Center - 15 conference rooms seat between 10 and 150 guests

Cataract Room (5,000 sf) - seats 200 for banquet, 350 for reception

Cascades Ballroom (10,500 sf) - seats 650 for banquet, 1,500 for reception

Grand Foyer (5,000 sf)

Entertainment/Exhibit Hall (32,200 sf) - seats 2,250 for banquet, 4,000 for reception

8,000 sf - future retail

OLD FALLS STREET

AttachmentB–CCNF/OldFallsStreetContextMap
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AttachmentC–ProposerCertification

CERTIFICATION
The undersigned: recognizes that all information and material provided all information and
material submitted by the undersigned proposer in connection with its proposal and the
Request for Proposals are submitted for the express purpose of inducing USA Niagara
Development Corporation (“USAN”), a subsidiary of New York State Urban Development
Corporationd/b/aEmpireStateDevelopment(“ESD”),acorporategovernmentalagencyofthe
State of New York (the “State”), constituting a political subdivision and public benefit
corporation, to award a contract to the undersigned; acknowledges that each of USAN, the
State and the State’s agencies and instrumentalities may, each in its sole and absolute
discretion, by any means which it may choose, determine the truth and accuracy of all
statements made therein; acknowledges that intentional submission of false or misleading
informationmayconstituteafelonyunderPenalLaw§210.40oramisdemeanorunderPenal
Law §210.35 or §210.45, and may also be punishable  by a fine of up to $10,000 or
imprisonment of up to five years under 18 U.S.C. §1001; and states that the information
submittedistrue,accurateandcomplete.

Bysubmissionofthisproposal,theproposerandeachpersonsigningonbehalfoftheproposer
certifies, and in the case of a joint proposal each party thereto certifies as to his or her own
organizationunderpenaltyofperjury,thattothebestofhisorherknowledgeandbelief:

(1) The prices, amounts and material in this proposal have been arrived at independently,
without collusion, consultation, communication or agreement, for the purpose of restricting
competition, as to any matter relating to such prices, amounts and materials with any other
proposerorwithanycompetitor;

(2)Unlessotherwiserequiredbylaw,theprices,amountsandmaterialthathavebeenquoted
inthisproposalhavenotbeenknowinglydisclosedbytheproposerandwillnotknowinglybe
disclosedbytheproposerpriortoaward,directlyorindirectly,toanyotherproposerortoany
competitor,and

(3) No attempt has been made or will be made by the proposer to induce any other person,
partnershiporcorporationtosubmitornottosubmitaproposalforthepurposeofrestricting
competition.



TheproposerherebyauthorizesUSAN,ESD,theStateandtheiragentsandinstrumentalitiesto
contact the proposer’s bank(s) and credit references and any other persons identified in its
submission, including without limiting the foregoing, all persons and entities identified in its
Information Regarding Qualifications and Financial Capability form and any financial
information, in connection with the proposal, and any and all other persons identified in any
investigation conducted by or on behalf of USAN, ESD or the State, and obtain release of
pertinent financial and other information, as well as to obtain verification of information
providedbyoronbehalfoftheproposer.



___________________________________
NameofProposer


____________________________________
SignatureofOfficer


____________________________________
Title






Sworntobeforemethis


_______dayof_________,2013.


_____________________________ 
NotaryPublic

AttachmentD–GeneralTerms&Conditions

GENERALTERMSANDCONDITIONS
The acceptance of any Proposal shall be subject to, and contingent upon, the execution and
deliverybyUSANand/orESDofacontractfortheservicesdescribedherein,informprovided
byUSANand/orESD.
A.

The contract shall contain, among other terms, certain provisions required by law or
policiesoftheCityandState,including,withoutlimitation:



Provisionsprovidingthatthesuccessfulrespondent:

B.

1.

Isanindependentcontractor;

2.

Shall defend, indemnify and hold harmless the State, USAN, ESD, and their
respectiveofficers,directors,employeesandagentsfromandagainstanyclaimsor
damagesrelatingtotherespondent’sactsandomissions;

3.

Shall maintain financial and other records relating to the contract and make such
recordsavailableforinspectionandaudit;

4.

Has no conflicts of interest with, or outstanding financial obligations owing to, the
State,USAN,orESD.

5.

Maintains and provides the following insurance with insurers licensed to provide
insurance in the State of New York: Commercial General Liability insurance of $1
million per occurrence and $2 million in the aggregate; Commercial Automobile
Liability with a limit of $5 million; Excess/Umbrella Liability of $19 million;
Commercial Property Insurance for the full insurable value of the Premises;
Employee Dishonesty coverage of $1 million; Boiler and Machinery Insurance for
damages up to the full insurable value of the Premises; and evidence of Workers
Compensation/Employers’Liabilityinsurance.Suchpoliciesofinsuranceshallbein
aformacceptableto,andshallincludeanyconditionsreasonablyrequiredbyUSAN
and/orESDandshallnametheState,USANandESDasadditionalinsureds;

6.

IsauthorizedandqualifiedtodobusinessintheStateofNewYorkandisinreceipt
ofalllicenses,ifany,requiredbyapplicablegovernmentalentities;and

7.

Shall represent and warrant that neither it nor any of its directors, officers,
members,oremployeeshasanyinterest,norshalltheyacquireanyinterest,directly
orindirectly,whichwouldconflictinanymannerordegreewiththeperformanceof
the services as set forth in the Contract.  The successful respondent must further
agree that in the performance of the services no person having such a conflict of
interestshallbeemployedbyit.

NewsRelease–RecipientsofthisRFPshallmakenonews/pressreleasepertainingtothis
RFPoranythingcontainedorreferencedhereinwithoutpriorwrittenapprovalfromUSAN

and/orESD.AnynewsreleasepertainingtothisRFPmayonlybemadeincoordination
withUSANand/orESD.
C.

ProhibitedPersons–NorespondenttothisRFPwillbeselectedifanindividualwhoisan
owner,shareholder,member,partner,officerordirector,orotherwiseaprincipaland/or
itsmanagementteamisdetermined,inUSAN’sand/orESD’ssolediscretion,tohavebeen
convicted of a felony or a crime involving moral turpitude, to be an organized crime
figure,tobeunderindictmentorcriminalinvestigation,tobeinarrearsorindefaultof
anydebt,contractorobligationtoorwiththeCityorStateofNewYork,oranyotherof
theirinstrumentalitiesorotherwisetobeaprohibitedpersonasdefinedbyUSANand/or
ESD.  The selected respondent and all principals thereof, if applicable, and/or owners,
shareholders, members, partners, officers or directors of the respondent’s team are
subject to investigation by USAN and/or ESD.  The selection of a respondent may be
revokedintheeventthatanyderogatoryinformationisrevealedbysuchinvestigations.

D.

Proposal Costs – USAN and/or ESD shall not be liable for any cost incurred by the
respondent in the preparation of its proposal to this RFP or, with respect to the
respondent,foranyworkperformedpriortotheexecutionanddeliveryofthecontract.

E.

USAN and/or ESD shall be the sole judge of each respondent’s conformity with the
requirementsofthisRFPandthemeritsoftheproposal.USANand/orESDreservesthe
right, in its sole discretion to: amend, modify or withdraw this RFP; waive any
requirements or conditions or modify any provisions of this RFP with respect to one or
more respondents; require supplemental statements and information from any
respondents to this RFP; to award a contract to as many or as few or none of the
respondentsasUSANand/orESDmayselect;awardacontracttoentitieswhohavenot
respondedtothisRFP;acceptorrejectanyorallproposalsreceivedinresponsetothis
RFP; extend the deadline for submission of proposals; negotiate or hold discussion with
one or more of the respondents; correct deficient proposals that do not completely
conformwiththisRFP;rejectanyandallproposalsandtocancelthisRFP,inwholeorin
part,foranyreasonornoreason.USANand/orESDmayexerciseanysuchrightsatany
time, without notice or liability to any respondent or other parties for their costs,
expensesorotherobligationsincurredinthepreparationofaproposalorotherwise.

F.

This RFP and any contract or agreements resulting herein are subject to all applicable
Federal,Stateandlocallaws,rules,regulationsandexecutiveorders.

G.

AnymodificationstothisRFPshallbeissuedinwritingbyUSANand/orESDandpostedon
theUSANwebsite.NothingstatedatanytimebyanyrepresentativeofUSAN,ESD,the
State,orofanyotherentityshalleffectachangein,orconstituteamodificationtothis
RFP unless confirmed in writing by USAN and/or ESD.  Respondents may request
clarification from USAN prior to the submission deadline.  Any such clarification from
USANmustbeinwritinginordertobebindingonUSANorESD.

H.

USAN and/or ESD are not obligated to pay any costs, expenses, damages or losses
incurredbyanyrespondentatanytimeunlessUSANand/orESDhasexpresslyagreedto
dosoinwriting.

I.

USAN and/or ESD shall not be obligated to pay any fee, cost or expense for brokerage
commissionsorfinder’sfeeswithrespecttotheexecutionofthecontract.Itshallbea
condition of any contract that the respondent agree to pay the commission or other
compensation due to any broker or finder in connection with the transaction, and to
indemnify and hold harmless the State, the City, USAN and/or ESD from any obligation,
liability, cost or expense incurred by it as a result of any claim for commission or
compensationbroughtbyanybrokerorfinderbyreasonofthetransaction.

J.

USAN and ESD reserve the right to modify the requirements set forth herein and to
expand,limitorotherwisealterthescopeofrequestedservices.

AttachmentE–2012CCNF&OFSOperatingResults

ConferenceCenterNiagaraFalls
2012YEUnauditedOperatingResults
OperatingRevenues:
AncillaryRevenue
RentalRevenue
ServiceRevenue
OtherOperatingRevenue
TotalOperatingRevenues

$

1,892,688
247,145
209,721
38,537
2,388,091

OperatingExpenses:
PersonnelExpense
AncillaryExpense
GeneralandAdministrativeExpense
ServiceExpense
TotalOperatingExpenses

1,088,682
687,274
660,332
194,866
2,631,154

*OperatingLoss

(243,063)

*Managementincentivefeesnotincluded.

OldFallsStreet
2012YEUnauditedOperatingResults
OperatingRevenues:
AncillaryRevenue
ServiceRevenue
RentalRevenue
TotalOperatingRevenues

OperatingExpenses:
PersonnelExpense
ServiceExpense
GeneralandAdministrativeExpense
AncillaryExpense
TotalOperatingExpenses

*OperatingLoss

*Managementincentivefeesnotincluded.

$

165,802
9,441
21,538
196,781

435,228
212,025
165,663
49,848
862,764

(665,983)

